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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
 سAB 4"ف <0= ، @8*ن 4"ف <0= ا%.8.-،آ0:* 6/789*ش 4"23. 0.1/.- ,+*(". ه'ن ا%$#": !رام

 ا%QR" ا%+#*نG ه' ،F1  (...) .-./.0.1/*ح ا%$+M"N،*حوه*ي ,+*(" ب87'ه* ب*B0%+*نF80% G/. ا%8E*ل
وه*ي . ه.G ا%8*س2X ا%$+M"N.  بWون ب*('ن، ب$= UV1 ا%20707 اذا ب/G0.E اF8%/*ح ب//:SB،اF8%/*ح

  .ا%^9*رف 3'ق ا%$+UV1 M"N ا%'رود او ورق شQ" هG زY3"9 رو1*ن.2
  

 ، ای*م ا1h'ی2 آ*ن G3 *1 شQ" س+2 ب7'30-25شQ" جWیUB,  . W 1* آ*ن شQ"،تR_ ا%QE" آ0:*
 1- ، 1- حm8، ب.Q'ا N703 -1.-،ا%$'اU3 بW6 ب.Q'ا ب/*ج"وا. أسk% UNBح#+Y وا%R.'ان*ت

UV1 .  اhح#+2 وا%8Q*ل ب+NR'ا ه'ن، ب+^%'ا بo:/>*p ب*nR8%ت، ب.Q'ا ب*hح#+2 وا%8Q*ل،س'ری*
 ،U/1 أی*م ا%"و1*ن ا%/Q*رMأن' أی*م ا1h'ی.- آ*ن q1 .  اسk% UBNح#+q1 2 1^ر<2،ا%8^ر<2

Mر*Q/%ا o./7.س .G1'یr208 أی*م ا> G3 -1* اآ G+62. یpآ*ن_ 1$*ی،  G+6ی barter   
اذا .  ب.N6'ا ا%p"ی2F.0u0% 2B، ب.*W9وا شG،یG+6 ب.N6'ا شproduct exchange .G...ب*sن0Q.^ي

v%s *8دای q1 G+6ی UR1 ه*ي Gتw9ا،Upس_ س*<*ت ب x89 xا%.'م.  ب -X8ن ی'X.ب UR8%ا 
  .  q1 @*ب_ s%'،ه'ن.v بW6 جUR1 268 بN1 ".y"ح

".BX%ا "QR%ا _Rه* ت'+RN.ب z8$%07'ه*. آ.} ای*م ا%^ا1- اy.ب xب v.3:* ا%^ت.'ن ه'ن'E+ب، 
 ، وا%^ی/'ن ت+^ل ب:*ي ا%u^ان، بW6ی- بNR'ه* تR_ ه*%QR" بE0B'ا ه.v یWور  ا%QR"،ب+FE'ه*

  .  ا%u^انا%^ی_ او زی_ ا%^ی/'ن ی+^ل ب:*ي
 
 
English translation: 

 
“Historic Anjar: Part 3” 
 
Aram:  This is the palace.  Two sections lined with arches.  The whole thing is 15 rooms 
– eight rooms on the right and seven rooms on the left.  These arches in Lebanese are 
called “key” arches.  The middle stone is like a key.  If you take out the key it tumbles.  It 
supports the arch.  And those carvings on top of the arch – flowers or tree leaves – those 
are Roman carvings.   
 
Underneath the trees (before there were no trees, the trees are new, 25-30 years old -- 
during the Umayyad time there were no trees) is  a stable1 for horses and other animals.  
When traders came they came from Palestine, Homs, Syria -- they came with horses and 
camels.  They would unload their goods in the stores, and the horses and camels were 
kept here.  Like a farm.  A stable, not a farm.  In the Umayyad period the trade system 
wasn’t like in the Roman period.  It was a barter system (“in English, “barter”).  Product 
exchange.  They give something, take something, give taxes to the Caliph, and leave.  If 

                                                 
1 Stable – Fr.   



you had this shop, it wasn’t always yours.  You stayed here for five, six hours and your 
store was here but later your store could be in a different place.  It wasn’t yours forever.   
 
How in the old days they used to grind corn underneath a large stone – they used to dry 
and clean olives over there and then put them underneath this stone, and [they] would 
press them with the stone.  The olive oil would come down here into this storage tank.  
The olive oil would come down into this tank.   
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